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A.WJ.5ID OF T:IB SILVER ST!R (FC.STHTJMOtB) 

.A·,;arcec: T;-:e Silvar Sta:- (Post.h\1:ilot::i) 
Effective ;nom,h: N/ A 
Data action: � J-.:..ly 1969
Thea ta:-: Republi:: of Viatl".a:., 
Raascn; Fa:- rallantry in acti_on while engaged in milital'"/ operatior>..s against an armed 

:.cetile fores in tha ·F.apublic of Vistnam on 8 July 1969, Specialist Carson 
disti112:u:!.ste:l. himsel.f while servi?)f as a squad leader in the Third Pla toon of 
Ccmi:arv .t\., 1st Battalion, 502nd Infantry, during a combat operation in Tien Phouc 
P!-cvfr,.ca, Republic of Vietna.rn. The Third Platoon� moving dcwn a trail through decae 
�"1de'!"bru.sh :1 was ambushed by a la.""ge No;:-th Vietna1:2se force. Inflictir..g heavy 
ce.s::alties, the enemy continued to fire morlar3, rocket propelll!d grenades, and 
autcmatic wee.pens on the cssiaged platoon. Meting •riih skill and det.andnation., 

Spdalist Carson advanced into tt.e i.rdrls't of the engaged area and dsployed his tr.en 
GO as to bring il'.aximum fira porer on the enemy. Se9ing a North Vietnamese soldier 
ir.cvi�g in en a fellCM soldier, Speciali st Carson instir,..ctiYtdy thnv hiluselt in 
t:.!1.a ;i.st'i1 c-f the enemy fire. Ta!cir,..g the .full illlpact of fire, he shielded his 

·te&'111t'.aie.but in doing so he was mortally woura:led. Specialist Ca.rson 1 s personal
bra.ve:;-y ar..d. da·.rotion tc duty were in keeping with the hig.�e:,t tradition:!! of the
milit.a.7 sa!"'rica and :;:eflect g;:-eat credit upon hi;n.self, hiz unit, and the United 
States .A..::r;ry •.

Authority: 3'_,· ..iil.·eciion of the President of tha United States under the prOVisior.s of the 
.Act of Cong�:ss, approved 25 July 19630 
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